OUR MISSION. . .
THE CORE TRADITION
For more than half a century, Our Lady of Grace School has
focused on the same mission: educating and developing
children within the strong tradition of the Catholic faith so that
they are ready to go forth into the world. Although faces and
details may change from year to year, the mission is a constant.
Through your support of the Annual Fund, you are an integral
part of keeping this mission alive and flourishing.

MISSION STATEMENT
OF OUR LADY OF
GRACE SCHOOL
Our Lady of Grace School, with the support of the
school families, dedicated faculty, and the entire parish
community of Our Lady of Grace, cultivates academic
excellence and Catholic values within a distinct
educational framework. The main goal is to prepare
students to respond to the challenges in their lives by:
• Providing quality instruction
• Encouraging students to lead “Christ-centered” lives
• Developing a consciousness of the family of God by
providing service to others

Eighth grade graduating
class donated an
“Our Lady of Grace”
statue to the school.

AWARD-WINNING TRADITIOn
OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
Our Lady of Grace School continues its long tradition of providing the highest quality of instruction and demonstrating academic
excellence, evidenced by:• OLG students received 83% pass rate on both portions of ISTEP
• 100% of the third graders passed the IREAD-3 State exam for the third year in a row
• 100% of sixth graders passed the Language Arts portion of ISTEP exam
• 100% of 8th grade Algebra students passed the State E.C.A. Exam for High School
• Middle School Science Olympiad team qualified for State Competition
Much of this academic success can be attributed to the talented and dedicated faculty who work every day to advance the OLG
School mission. A perfect example is the dedication displayed by teachers and instructors who provide after-school clubs such
as Math Club, Reading Club, Highability, Choir, Guitar Club, Band Program, Student Council, and Science Olympiad to enhance
our students’ learning.
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A TRADITION OF
COMPLETE
EDUCATION
In addition to excellence in the classroom, OLG School’s
mission of helping children grow in wisdom, knowledge and
grace is also achieved through a variety of other activities.
Students are able to strengthen their skills and teamwork
through participation in CYO Athletics, Band, Scouting, Guitar
Club, Choir, Rosary Club, Chess Club, and Student Council. OLG
has instituted the Measure of Academic Progress (MAP) Testing
to assess and evaluate academic learning.

THE FOUNDATION
OF CATHOLIC
EDUCATION –
PRAYER . . .
Fundamental to carrying out the mission of encouraging
students to lead “Christ-centered” lives is the constant
incorporation of prayer into daily school activities. Students
participate with their parish family in communal prayer through
Mass and other liturgies.
During the 2014-2015 academic school year a special focus is
on growth in prayers, as well as emphasis on social justice in all
grades. Parishioners are invited to submit prayer requests each
weekend. These requests are distributed to all the classrooms
and students include these special intentions in their daily
prayers. After Mass each Friday, students gather in the hallways
to pray together for the prayer requests for that week.
This coordinated effort stresses the need for prayer to lead a
“Christ-centered life”, the strong communion with the parish
family and community, and the power of communal prayer.
Please know, too, that OLG students are including all of you in
their prayers.

annual fund
dollars meet
essential needs

. . And service

The goal of the Annual Fund is to keep tuition affordable
for all who desire a Catholic education for their children.
Tuition covers approximately 50% of the total cost of educating
an OLG student. Additional support provided by our Annual
Fund helps to make up the remainder of this investment. This
is why your support of the Annual Fund
is so critical!

Fulfilling the third goal of our mission statement, OLG students
participate in a variety of service projects, many of which
demonstrate their connection to both the local and the global
family of God. Examples are:
• Last year, OLG students collected pop-tabs from
		 aluminum cans to help those in need
• OLG students collect items for babies to donate to local
		 agencies to help new mothers in need
• Students raised money to contribute to an orphanage
		 in Sierra Leone
• All students participted in Operation SOS providing
		 requested items to our troops
• 5th through 8th graders sponsor fundraisers with
		proceeds going toward the education of children
		 in our sister parish in Haiti
• Students in all grades make cards and gifts for
		shut-ins of the parish and deliver them throughout
		 the year

THE ANNUAL FUND
We’re launching the seventh year of our OLG School Annual
Fund. Thanks to the generosity of a broad range of supporters,
we raised over $32,000 in our seventh annual fund campaign!
Your contributions enabled seven families to receive Scholarship
Granting Organization scholarships (SGOs), so that they could
attend OLG, as well as funding to continue our enrichment
program for our students and provide professional development
activities for our teachers and parents.
We need your help again to meet this year’s Annual Fund goal of
$40,000. You can help by:
• Keeping the OLG School students, faculty and staff in 		
		 your prayers
• Making a gift of any amount to our Annual Fund.
		(Please note: If your employer has a matching gift
		program, your contribution to OLG School may be
		 eligible for a match)
• Sharing the good news about OLG School with friends
		and neighbors, especially those looking for a quality
		 Catholic education for their young children

Please note that Annual Fund dollars are unrestricted funds.
The school has many pressing needs and the Annual Fund will
be used to address the most critical of these needs. Priorities
for proceeds from the 2015-2016 Annual Fund are:
• Purchase mobile bank of tablet computers for
classroom use.
• Purchase a new math program for every grade.
• General operating expenses (salaries, utilities,
insurance).

